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South Texas College Psychology Clubs provide an enjoyable
atmosphere where those interested in psychology can interact with
fellow students as well as professionals in the field and explore
current issues in psychology, participate in local community service
activities, and host various campus events at the Pecan, Mid-Valley
and Starr County Campuses



Pecan Club

Pecan Campus Psychology
Club serves students by
providing opportunities for 
engagement in psychology outside the classroom through building relationships between 
faculty and students, enrichment through education, and providing service to the broader 
STC community.

We welcome all students with a passion for psychology to join and expand their knowledge 
of the field of psychology.  We are also dedicated to promoting Psychology as a scientific 
profession, in addition to promoting education, health, personal and community welfare. 
Through events such as keynote speakers, activities, special events, and much more, we aim 
to present a well-rounded image of the field of psychology.

Advisor Contacts:
Ms. Rita Alvarez / PCN PB26B-B / 956.872.3425 / ralvarez44@SouthTexasCollege.edu
Mr. Carlos Rodriguez / PCN PB26B-C / 956.872.3633 / crrodrig@SouthTexasCollege.edu



Advisor Contacts:
Dr. Blake Armstrong WESL G249 / 956.447.6658 / BlakeA1@SouthTexasCollege.edu
Mr. Pedro Cantu  WESL G148 / 956.447-1222 / PCantu@SouthTexasCollege.edu
Dr. Yvonne Chapa WESL G250 / 956.973.1074 / YMChapa@SouthTexasCollege.edu
Ms. Sandra Moreno WESL G289 / 956.973.7639 / SMoreno@SouthTexasCollege.edu

The Mid-Valley Psychology club promotes a greater understanding of the science of 
psychology and to promote critical thinking skills.  We welcome students, regardless of 
major, to enhance their knowledge base in the scientific study of behavior and mental 
processes.  We sponsor and participate in various events, often involving  student 
participation in community service and volunteer work.  We also explore the importance 
of the scientific method and necessity of critical thinking through activities at meetings 
throughout the year.  Meeting activities include discussion of select documentaries and 
articles with discussions around the 21st century issues presented. 

Mid-Valley Club

mailto:Pcantu@SouthTexasCollege.edu


Starr County Psychology  Club exists to encourage and stimulate interest in the field of 
psychology, provide a forum for students to socialize, and make a positive difference at 
South Texas College and in the community of Starr County.  We participate in educational 
events, community service, fundraisers, social get-togethers, and learn more about 
psychology.  Starr Psych Club hosts several signature annual events such as Starr County Role 
Models Get Inspired Conference, Starr County Mental Health Awareness Conference, Starr 
County’s Got Talent, and Crossing Disciplines Conference.
Our core values are: Excellence, Teamwork, Communication, Reliability, Positive Attitude, 
Community Service, Education, and Mental Health. 

Starr County Club

Advisor Contacts: 
Alex Sarabia 956.716.4735  ASarabia1@SouthTexasCollege.edu or 
Eli Sarabia 956.488.5898  WESarabi@SouthTexasCollege.edu
Meetings:
Fall  and Spring semester meetings are every other 
Wednesday 4:00-5:00 P.M. in Rm. E1-210




